
Sports Pupil Premium 

In 2013 the government announced that they would be spending £450 million over the next three academic 

years to help fund primary school sport, this is called the School Sport Premium. The PE and sport premium is 

designed to help primary schools improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils.  

Schools have the freedom to spend the money however they choose, but this must be towards improving their 

provision of PE and Sport to give children the opportunity to develop a healthy lifestyle.  

Harestock Primary School Sports premium priorities:  

 Improve the teaching and learning of all aspects of PE  

 Improve the resources and equipment used in PE Lessons  

 Offer a wider range of opportunities in PE and extra-curricular clubs 

 Develop the use of our school grounds for outdoor and adventurous PE  

 Develop links with community groups and other agencies.  

 Improve the PE skills and stamina of pupils and improve their fitness 

For the financial year 2015 - 2016 Harestock Primary has received £9,182 Sports premium. 

We used this money in the following ways: 

 Tennis / squash coaching for Year 3/4 for 5 weeks 

 Additional PE subject manager time (3 x ½ days) and training + supply cover  

 Additional teaching resources   

 Table tennis club subsidiary led by South Wonston table tennis club 

 2 x Table tennis tables with equipment for the sustainability of the club 

 Additional PE equipment for lunchtimes 

 PE conference attendance for PE manager 

 Cricket coaching for Year 3/4 by Arsenal Soccer schools with teacher CPD 

 Year 4 swimming pool hire for 5 weeks 

 3 x swimming teachers costs for 5 weeks 

 Swimming coach transport hire for 5 weeks 

 National Sports Week Coaching including Soccer, Zumba, Archery 

 Table Tennis coaching and League entry fee 

 Athletics coaching for Year 1/2 by Arsenal Soccer schools with teacher CPD 

 Soccer coaching for Year 5/6 by Arsenal Soccer schools with teacher CPD 

 Year 5/6 golf coaching by Arsenal Soccer schools with teacher CPD 

 Cyber coach subscription for the whole school    

 T-shirts for district sports team to take part in the Hampshire Games 

 Transport to Hampshire Games & Football tournament to ensure participation at an area / regional level 

 

 

 



Impact 2015-16 

Generic positive impact of the funding: 

Enhanced opportunities for children to improve their physical development 

Subject leader has an overview of resources, the curriculum and further developments 

Increased opportunities for inter-school competitions 

Access to PE specialist teaching 

Children are more actively engaged with physical exercise at break times and lunch times. 

Improved extra-curricular opportunities respond to pupils’ identified interests & enthusiasm for specific sports 

& PE 

Rationale for Sport Clubs Extra-curricular activities can help children to develop and challenge themselves 

physically, become more creative, develop social skills, improve teamwork and leadership qualities, and become 

healthier and more confident individuals. Trying something different may also bring them into contact with 

pupils and staff they didn't know who share their interests and curiosity.  

Specific positive impact of the funding 

 Class teachers had CPD opportunities in tennis / squash /tri-golf/cricket & athletics so improved skill 

specific teaching will occur next time the area is due to be taught 

 Children have more opportunity to take part in wake and shake sessions in the classrooms by using cyber 

coach. 

 The Year 5/6 had an opportunity to play Tri-golf and develop their skills. The school two teams went to 

the district tournament and went through to compete in the regional level 3 tournament in Aldershot. 4 

children now have regular golf lessons locally. 

 A Year 6 child came runner up at the Winchester and Eastleigh table tennis tournament; won the 

Regional finals and is competing in the National finals later this year. 2 children train regularly at an 

established club.  

 Harestock was validated again at Bronze level Active Mark but was extremely close to being award 

Silver – sports council just needed to be implemented.  

 There has been an increase in the number of sporting clubs available to the children to 11 sporting clubs 

(one club having 40 members). Now that children have trialled sports clubs which have been subsidized 

in part, children are attending clubs when a charge is made 

 Year 4 swimming 2014-15 led to Year 5 swimming standards being the following:  

 28/39 passed the end of KS2 curriculum requirement (72%). This is an improvement from 46% last year 

for a Year group who did not do Year 4 swimming.        

 Improved liaison between local secondary school and Harestock has occurred due to increased subject 

manager release time. The PE curriculum has been revised and resources updated during this time to 

improve teaching of PE lessons.  


